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PREMIER LAURIER

Sn.S nle Only wants ut Deliay o Six

Moniths toSe-te the Miitnltoba
Secil quettion.

Premier Laturier at tenaded a large de
niontstrtio aitSt..hh's, P.Q., ist week,
and in the cut'rse of a vry- lengthy aid-
dress lie rei-t rred to hle u-miituba Sc'hoiA
difficilty ini tit' followinigtur ines :

"In i'tour beiraIutifuli atlir:Xs yoi speak
about the 31.titobai sci tIuI sti n. i
thanikvon 1f4,r îimim; alz rawn my1 a :ttenI-

t ion tî the' tqu.tini wich las tmbitt-r
ted phblio e'piionttu for tIh epast sixM vair-.
The Cionset-rvative party diuringe tiae six
yeirs dii itdiotiiîng buia'artls tfhe stettlin u
of the que/tioii, aItid.althtouth ili ave il'tt
been iii poivera a fornigt, thig 'ry press
i 'erying t, " Wlhr d vo not settle

'e schitt 1 uestioi" ait i oly wanat
six imioitl:s iii whichu l settle the tques-
tion laind. il 1 ani îaot mîistakena, lefore
that imae it's over the i'uestion vill b
ettled witootît excitiig th prejiidices

ofi at dy ani rensbring .stice t,,
. whotm justice is date. It is nt by uising
v'rii thart wil Imaiage t ste
tait qyuestiin. I iave delared in th
Hos.in the Province et iLatarito aindt in
hlie Pr'ovintice of Qucbs that tte onl

mtannîer hv which the qu111 i t ulbe'
settied was by meanrs o coiciliati,'u.
and believe tha ut itier enis wiiil
show that I was right. iti a iow ii tise
prestece of Ltue respolisibility ! ofita'
word, which 1 gaive t h rté)ra t- 
fore le .d a Jniie., aiid t' ltime lias
coie to kee, my word I accpt t lit
responisibi lit y, ate i phop)e that befresis
ioitls I wiltlihav th piille/asulre of sIy-
ing- t" thu rpe, "I iîavt kept tlat wrd n
wliIch I garti yo'u: h Isere is the settl'--
iet of the u<stiont. (AprLase J iD)iur

iig the last battle evervhodryr did lhis
uya il t oily ii iie th't nty of SI
.lh''s, Iherville.iait the w le liviice
of Quaie. f f5 cotiais yi hav

:ivena ie 4.. Imittnediately the To-r
!aipertS of iutrii tbe-gan1 tO cry iti
"F'rencdi niaion." lit the fr
mtationlioft t yr n abii't linet as b eern an /!e
fitent ainswer. Tie t'ri' f Qe'tr
isbeilandt mtte, bit 1 k ht/i tr tweli.
Wlati she waits is ltlit i oii aill
tdtomii ovr her aid si will inI
domiateî ee tutt-ione, abhoughiazl shi
ho the riIs of p1'tr. I :t: 111 ait:
i t Cliinar'e of the PrL'vi'ii' tof /bet
ai ! i kow that he wil /i a' ab
lhir potititin and give ut iihority to perse
tite autiyonle, but itat s' aaî s r'ndr'.

ju/stiLe' t verybody, wa'ithout. ite /
eii r.t or r." :!

A YEAllS lIAi lWA Y AfCiDENTS

'br'îartiter ttf rti iaiy' tm t altay n kli
Eilt.nunili i il a -s kill

et dutrin thie year tediiig JI n 1
iai1sit. ani le numirliber iîj'drtr me

'S. taese tigmarts- tctIparrdt ii
ns- of the previous yair howîi a i-

crease of n12 italiiitlt' ktllt, aant ait> lui-
erusse c -2,27- il' tilue uttîmuat r iijtir, i
The niaiuber of passegner kiiet w i
170, te nli umbrii mjiit jn red. 2,:5. Thet
tI4lr(e give for' lt yaa dcrats cif 15,
x tite numrber kilid, :îîid 0.59 lit te-

nummbaîte'r inuîi ' 'red. 'l'he nmbtitter of passen
ger. Iilled is reiark'ably smttal. The,
cmallest rtinIer kiliiid lai.ay cf
preceding yIars lals in l.r/ One
euriî-iy éwais ki 1) tt racl Imploye'
and oie entploy'' w'aIs ll/jiureti for eacit '31
entpioy'ed. O!' thichis o!'f, rie'
kiuarti istr aiuttt'it tutis, engiers.
tiruenicat condictors, and other r iployi
whose service is uPOn trains, it appears
that ote was killed lfor each 155 in ser
vice, andI one injtrei for eacht Il lin s-r
vice. The aurisbiîi- of pasacalgets currieti
forebch pansegr 11 eear
aas 2,984,832 ndr futhe nunîber carnied

for each passenger injured was 213,651.
yhe liabiity of! pasen-iigers to aiccideits
is better shown lu the fact that 71,69d,743
1 asenger miles were acomplished for
every passenger killed, antd 3,131,977 pas-
senger miles for every paesenger itnjuree,.
A comparative statement sh1OWS that
v'nnsiderable advance was made dtiuring
1895 in respect to railway casualties ILt
is suggested that beneicial results were
derlved froim the fitting equipment with
automatic appliances as well as from the
raising of( te character of railway ser-
vice and grade of railway equipmieit,
first noted in the last report.-Report of
Tntertate Commerce Commissioner'
Washington.

SIXTEEN TO ONE.

Many people sk us to explain what 16
te i means. Thecy are figures o!' weight.
By tUe Mint acat cf 1834, wichol, excpt as
regards aiver dollars, ts sbtluti fotrce,
every awner ef goitd bullion anti cf aiver
bullion saas, permittedt to take i toethec
Mint. in unlimitedi quatities andi latve
lt coimcd, froc of ex pense, except for r--
tdning andi for (Uc alloy usedi, into aitver
dollars anti goldi oagles antd fraction oif
an eaigle, at tUe rate a!' sixtenac ltns as
many dollars for a give riht o g1
as fer an equa aweigho! suir TLttL
say, whiile 23.22 grainîsoff pure gold awetnt io
tUe dollar in gotd, 3711 grins o!' pore
silver were requiredi ior a salIter dollar.
With tUe alloy adtdeti lb took 25.8 grains
cf standard .goldi for tUe dutllr I/n goldi,
andi 412) grains cf standiard silver for the
civer dcii n. TUe provision et this lai w,
as to silIter, aras epealed la 18'73, anti
this provision thuesilverites now tiemandi
to htave re-etactedi. As a malter ai tact,
an c noe a!' aitver as moi-lb in thec
markets o!' the world, from 1834 Le 1873,
more tban one:sixteeanth o!' au ounce Cf I

gold, lie value in Europe being ta. t lac
rate ai 153 ta 1. Consequently, aur silver
coin amas expmortd as fiast as lt, wase
coined, gold becaiie the nly coin in cir
ctlation, and in 1853 small change had
become so scarce that Congress author-
ized silver halves and quarters et a dollar
to be coined on Government account ex-
clusively, of less weight than the propor-
tionate part ofe a full dollar, sothat two
halves and four quarters contained only
384 grains of standard silver.instea of!
412J grains. Atte preseat moment,
te waket value o!' silver bulien relit-
tively le tat of gold bullion i as about
$1 to 1. That is to esayone ounce of! gold
le exchangeable in the market for 31
onnces of silver. , Hence, if the la.w of
1831 relating to siver were re-enacted,
the dollar would sink in valne very
nearly one-half, because, under free and
unimited coinage, silver coin would be

worth no more than silver btilion. The
realsol that the silver dollairs now ln cir-
cilht ion reniain equal in vaiue tu dullars
in glad is that the queantity of the is a
li ited, and they are receivedI biy tit
Guvertnment on the saime footing as golid
in payment of dutits aid taxes.-Trade
lleviewv.

ST. ANN' DA.

ei;w'a. Tilaîstu THE nLINFi : FlFMS AI.

aiî<r--.î aai> n:sriv-

lire alvl''Meriîcy

Suînily th:h Juiv, tht fliat of St.
Ainn. [tha gri'at thl~uauîatuîrguî, wras soi-
t-tlinltu% vrae at the shrine of the' g

I saLinta tt St. Antan de Bauitilpre. F i'ly four
thousaiîl p'opie were iî rthe Basilica
tlere Stinday' i r'nm ail iarts of Norh
Atuevrica, ais tue lieverend Fatiher Mac-
phailsi in hli is ecrion. Three Grand

were celbiî'lratei., th irt at live
W'lock by the a periu of the ledemp-
t'rist oirter iii charge of te pariih, thle
seonud ait seve oi''e.c-k by the Hevercnd
.1. Harty, of New1 iritalia Coninecticut,
and 1it' St'oleum ighl Maî1 Sof the feast
at haxt-nat nine b y i tighiteerend
3lgr. arois, V.G., ;o-siSteI by the Rev.
.\leesrs. Laiitite and Trcot te. Thte
Riglt Rev. Dr. 3!acLnn . i isiaop of
irokin was prînc'it in the sanctuary,

attedted lbv hs chitaplain. There were
il-o prescrit il large uttibter o pr'sts
fromrî diocetses ini the l:Iittl States.
Fati n Anitl rsonî and B a. represete'd .
the' St. Prick's ihuLs' i thlie ired'aemîp-
trt irder. Th tmsic oite MiLsas iIs
rendlre iby the choir orSt. Lotuais Church,
Monrtri'al. Overt liity low ises wre
ctlebrated t romi dav'rekL tionoon, anti
S''eral tlo t p-tljersos1 ciminnicated.
T'e serni-s ait tie Last liih Maass were
pra d in Frnc'i iIbyf t lRc li -Father

S"rrecht and by the iev. Father Mac-
1,lil inIlnli. li thi :afteriootn a
pîrem id fite rilic or St. Ani took

iatet thrîo- ught the village, .tir whic'i
pers we'rv sun lv tie Chori l'ales

trina iothiiis city. Tht' pilIîrimages at
t. A iStiinday were ab'att iK 1 tie

laimit'rs of tie pariisi If St. Louis, 3t0t-
treal; r) rOmI t Cît'in I'alestina,

n- .-- memIberso 'th

tichigaIn. t'iein tue mantle of the great atndi
-____________ -lu" able JhnLa If l i O'Rleilly deacenade'd

3V lit R. A'[ T11'S SL"I' OltR n thet - Mer of Junît etfrey
Rtelle' as tiit r ii celi of t Iat iet of

i I St aa i iL t flu''M'. i. Catholie.raaaîIls, iît'e B.stoln >iot tîthere
.N m. was su/redli nu interrîgauni i tihe Ks-

'l'ie cirispirb-t in Rorine [f lie cutsiin of enfirs itti tleactuf
tni:d Pr' sa 'Ith gr.îihs thi:t atlt t thlat pttniiali table papier. Jttit

aiecttni.o wou it succeuttitti MnignIt îutlli .lI'rtreyI 'tche iot a:ta jturînalist, is Lit-

St M ttW i 'it't' 3tiîie ats 'untedune (ÀrathetmîotttVersatileas l'alaai i'i'it'Lt,)C1ii' I ili tel $ it', tti n*uia tiE sll
liais beei hitlitert ui eitirlî uredittue! ait tnd gift<! writeis it unnect il vith tise
the Vatiçcan. tt' ' jtlî.s pinited, ls j'rSs rof the l~ited Staites. lie is a sub-

L i i Ms i tit i ' tir i 1s à 1 o f' tt:r s' ta ntia L i te l w riter . n ot b lo w i n

the ti eyve. ay, there i a great
'lar-as aîi ai I rotîtîî'i o

\uîgu-LiCs NIdin 'lr'irli. r ier lt t i lit itainx' îîac'hine p etry. but.
t b- dewi! m'îriiaiIachiine' famit wttIkted'r out thrîugih the

but il tal t;îa ItL vaia lnîIIIr th titt couis tri c'oteries tanat utîzz and b m t in
n t ke' a- e t ti I ns tthen a vari' is litîrary tmtills of te land.

u t t'Il i i 'e ' iadik i t cort c'tt-v iloc ie has ri pren ed i tell c-

gîa rai etig e']n nurp-T. 'le I'& t/tal y trouh tlie tlreais nd ilsii«SStrnilS
Ie ragein i srpris'anaexctliut i s ;rof i tg, the ge ial itand Vibrant morls

t rt lartih i ibuît nit t'aoftiiac-ier. and the thutaaght-laden houirs
Id;Ilv tu a gtlii' irat>aitùeil that hLt toft] the fuillfruition ofgoldlc-n

year ofag, . esuteiae thi ei autumnit. Hiis schiobirship hzas been ak
i nicyso!' th ru g . e sica it. ng t a y ie- uire mîe it, not fitfu l ani!

_n>_icyothe\atican. spaitiodic. Like his great chief, the
everhtuniented ('i-ily, Rioche possesses

A NICE POINT. inà a rare coimbinationii rilliatticy and pru-
dence, aided uto a deep and true know-

The 'Bostoin Pilu re'lrs to a iIittIl llatledge of men and thing-s.
incident which occurred recently i.n the He was lrn in Queen's County, nIr -
iollowing aamier: land, nt, quite tift yeaîrs go, so ilat it

"Mnr. Pal riek O'Brietn, a Lawrence. itiglut lac aaiitisa .lriits fJetlrev Ruche
M ass., iilder, pla gd ai green lag athe sta tu r day u Won bcthr slold ifahis
cliiiaey orf an i> îaitislted scrtltas anttitreti year.s. Witera lat ata infant, lac
on t o anuin ngof el d s4. A oMiceh hah u en m igrated vith his parents te Prince
tork lbdwit , Itnt the ainldre cotipelietiEdward Island, one of the naritime pro-
[ali tLu retetin iL.hast week Mr. OBrien vinces of Canada. His early education
is tIiiocd ter .latsutdere ta "flag Ia i w s-as condut cted under the tutorship of his
wuactei <lat starest)tn. i co ne- gas father, Mr. Eiward Roche, a talented

ecd ted as ireiond Hi ot"anation"Le scholar and teacher. He purued a class-
edtse dianiantopelv cotta nder the ical course of! studies at St. Danstan's
tatute agiinst ropsig duoe ulag of any Colege, Charlottetown, where, as a boy,
loneigu nation r a pulie buildig. lie edited the college journal, " tnto the
Mogneover it euilding heing uîfiîislîed urna and asies of its infant years." Two
is not as yet a publie one. The case lias years ago, Uc sisitcî is AliaMater,
been appeaicd tn ithc superior court, where lie was tendered a amagnificent
whenc e a is b 10c hojed eratie statuate ovation by the professeors and students,
wihr Uc i ,inaly iaterpetd. If tte law Lefore whtonm Le delivered a commence-
is as the Lawreacc ontrt u.dertanda it ment oration, which, Le wittily remark-
the United States slould I gicaly reco. ed, but was a continuation of the vaie-
nize the independence of Ireland." dictory inte deli'ery cf whicbhe

broke down, when. as a boy-graduate, he
bade adieu to St. Dunatai'a, away back

IRISR ATHLETES. in the sixties.
Soon after leaving college, Roche cane

The splendid forrn displayed by the to .Boston, entered commercial life, and 
Irish athiltes at the English athletic prospered in it. In 1883. Boyle O'Reilly,
championships, held in Nortbha.mpton, tiuick to discern genius inothers, offered
maitntains our pre-emainence for excel him the assistant editorship of the Pilot,
lence in physical culture, says the Dtib- which he accepted. Duîring the sixteen
lin Freenan's Journal. The Irish con. years that our clever poet and journalist
tingent carried off live first prizes out of was engaged in affairs of commerce, hie
a possible thirteen. A great deal of in- pen found at intervals its true vocation.
terest centred in tLite Northampto imecet- He wrote at tines editorials for O'Reilly's
ing, whici, in view of the recent suspen- paper, which was fast becoming then, as
sion of saevertl of the leading Etnglish it is no-, the bhighest exponent and
cracks, was diatinctly more " openI" than representative of Amierican Catholic
in flormer years. Tihese suspensions did life, art and letters. It may be worth
not, however, operate in favor of the noting here that it is ao new thing for
Irishmetn, who would have secured thetm commerce, finance and the muses eto find
agatinst any opposition available in Eng- an abiding place in the sante heart.
land. The 100.yards sprint, vhicli D. N. Stedian is a banker ; so was Crabbe,
Morgat won in magnidcent style, was while no stockbroker on WalI Street has
the irt event to f'al to an Iriskmaan. a keener financial eye than had theim-
M> îrgan is a wonderful athlete. He is mortal William Shakspere. The poet's
now .2 years oi age, and as long ago as eye may in fine frenzy roll and look
six years Le 'as also credited with the froni earth to leaven. but the divine
I00-yarde otaapionship. J. C. Mere. petition, " Give us this day our daily
ditha'a victory ia Ite quarter mile wilI be bread ," must consecrate as wel as the
deservedly popular His conpîetitor, ioney of Hymettus the lips of the
Fitzherbert, who was the holder of th heaven endowed singer.
clhampionship, i one of the best men As a paragraph writer, Roche is with-
that Englantd lhas producedt for a. longo pe rapthe is f th-
time-a fact that makes Meredith's out atpeer amog tUe jottrnalisto!'artan
th ree-yards win ail themore meritorious' oerata and can turn the scorching
The high juîmp at 5 feet 11 inches fellto epirfati' a n full tide ueon the face

ortimer O'Brien, of allow. It wiis of aneppoient. No other journal in
be remembered that Ryaniwon this Anterica, seca larorreligious canifurnish
event hist year. Ini slinging the ham. suh arat of bright 8arkling,
mer and putting the iot Fianagan and hunorepusan sarca paragraphe asHogan. had no serious rivals. The uÈ s ltac t n rs fIfogtyan LUabur dte Boston Pilet. MWitU eue thruat Ôf
Trinity crack, Barbour, had somewhat his lance, Roche can un -horse a proudly-
hard imaes in being outclassed in the long riding adversary, andil 61his ear withjump by Leggatt. The latter's distance, the din of the laughing mutitude iNor
however, 23 teet J inch, entitled him itoM he lever ligiat or frivolous. A careful
rank with the best men the chamapion- andserious student of literature, art,
ehip contesta have produced. It was a ethnology and social problems, he bringe
magiîicent performance, and no one to hie editorial worli a fulîness of knowl-
will grudge the Englishman his victory, edge and ripeness of judgment rarely

found in any ofter journalist of our
PHOTOGRAPHING THOUGr. time.

A good deal of the newspaper work of
Tt may be rash to pronounce thati any- to-day Lacksgrasp as weil as breadth and

thing ia beyond the.photographer's art. clearness-of vision. A true journaisat
But the communicattion juet made to the ahould be a. rounded scholar and a most
.2aris Acaddmie de Médicine by Dr.Ba4ra-- accurate thinker. If there is any man

dtc is so astonishuing that if he had made
it before Dr. Rontgen iad rendered his
discovery ptultie, very few people w-ould
haver been inclitied even to enquire ilto
the mlatter. lide. d, 1r. Baraduc affirns
lhe lias succeeded in photograpihing
thcuglit, and le lias shown nuruerous
phaotugraphs in prof !f lbis assertion.

Hi-is usu i method of proceeding is sit-
ple enotugla. 'Tite person whose thoud-I.t
is to b1e photographel inters a dark
rofla, ulacsitis lîiil on a pllhgtoritiiCi
piîte. itti iiîks itteaitis of' te ojeet

thîe image of which lie wishes to see pro-
ilao tu . It is Ftttel b'y tht'se whlia ve
.exanained Dr. Binrai!'uc' ephotrtgruapeîs
that tite most4, 'if Tihem ire verv cloudv,
lait thait ai l ew art' c'martjîîatively îiistimet',
ret,î uel sming) itae 'iteiattres of persons and
tle tit luin s of thig. Dr. Baraduc
gc.es fîrt her and declare'us thiat i pas
Sifle [tpriodîucei aphotographc image ut
a greait distanAee.

fîtmbiset mxtîu nication to the AcaemVhaie
de Medicine la relates that Dr. Istrate,

Iwhe hi lie was going ito Campana, declared
ie wuild alpear nia a photograp;hic
plate ut bis friend, M- Hatsden, ait Bch-
art st. On Aug. 4. IS , M 1- Hasden at
ilucharest went to lied with a pioto-
prapjiîe plat' at his feet ant
notler at lis heiad. Dr. lstrate

wenut to slecci at Campana, at
ai distance of abtount thrce hundred kilt -
natrs from Buenarest, but before clos-

ing his ey s eli willed with all his m1iglat
t hlai lais imtage slituld appear on the plho-
taraphlic plaite ti his irend. According
to IDr. llaîradii taitit marvel was accomfl

l î. 'iurnalis wlo have exaiiited
tie hlaotograpth ieu]tion state tiat it
tsiti t ai kiaî rf luninous sprit on

the plhotograph'ic plate, in the nuiast or
whicl canhw traced the prol te oa man.
-Paris Correspotidence L o ndon Stand-
ia ii.'

A DESEIIEU TRIBUTE
To .Jamie% Jejire.y Rtoche. Poet and Jour-

ItIit, 1:dit<rM.int'iiierthe

nîaar run'.]

, J'nr Bo'rs O'Rra.EiY,
My Very Dear Friend, and an Honcrable

rGentlenan."
As a poet, Roche's strength lies in the

ballad. His last volume of poemus, "Bal-
lads of Blue Waters," published about a
year ago, is packed fuIl of virile verse.
Nothing nearly equal to " The Fight of
the ' Armstrong' Privateer " has appear-
ed in recent years. Neither Teinnysoi's
" Revenge " nor " Defense of Lucknow,"
nor the best of Macaulay'a ballade can
match it for lire, force, superb pictur
esquneness, harionious treaiment of
theme, rapidity and directness of narra--
tive and that breath of heroier which
is to every true ballad of wçar what tone-
color is to an idyll ortranscript of nature.
Surely, the author of " Ballade of Blue
Waters " has established in thibs ook of
vigorous and forceful ballada bis right
to the title of the "Anmerican Laureate
of the Seas."

After reproducing several poems with
a brief introduction to each of them,
Mr. O'Hagan concludes his very inter-
esting tribute ot praise in the following
words.

"N o words of mine are necessary to
emphasize the fine gifte of James Jeffrey
Roche, poet and journalist. His genius
bas an abiding place in every Catholic
home of the land, where his countess
friends cheriah his name as a true repre-
sentative of Celtic brilliancy, Catholie
knighthood and Arnerican citizenaship."

MAUIDE GiONNE
Au Iiterettssir Pen.iitature of a Taaent.

cd and Brave Iribwomat.

The campaign now being waged in
Englandl for a renerai amnesty of the
men convicted in the dynamite con-
spiracy of ten years ago has again
Ibrongh to the fore that paragon of poli-
tiaias, Miss Maude Gonne. In al Ire-
land there is none who stands closer to
the Irish heart. And this in spite of the
fact that Maud Gonne is not an Irish-
wonan in the true sense of the word.
Her father, an Irish colonel, was, strictly
speaking, an Orangeman, and the young
lady herself was brought up in the at-
mosphere of the " castle." She wai, in-
deed, the reigning beauty of the vice-
regal court, and it would have been the
easiest thing in the world for lier to have
adopted the narrownese and bitterness of
the anti-Irisl coterie of Dublin. But
the effect of thia latter spirit upon this
thoughtful and generous girl was to
drive her headlong into the opposite
camp, says the New York Herald.

Her conversion to the Irish cause was
due to a dramatic incident which she
witnessed the nigUht after Uer return
from a long sojourn as a schoolgirlin
England. Near to the Gonne homaesteaai
was the home of a Land Leaguer namted
MeGrat, who had won wide fame
through lis long and heroic etruggle
againat being evicted from his fari.
McGrath was a sort of a Land League

:. Simpsont. J. (t. Gouldthîorpae, Heînyj
W Irendiergaaît E. E. $lhepperd, 1. D.

Ditti, E. 1.uckiaîrst, jr., Miesa Alice
MNuta, Nliss Clos, D .. Leprince, J. A.
Reid, M. D., W. S. Stevenîson, W. L.
Louson, Louis Dutil. IH. R. Angus, A. J.
Leslie, Mise G. HigLins, Miss J. liggins,
Mrs. D. Lariviere, Miss M. Mioundamî,
G. Luckiurst Mrs. Luckhtrst, Miss M.
A. Butler, C. F. Beauchemain, Montreal.

Carl W. Kemrton. J N. Daggett, Mrs.
Daggett. Philadelphia, Pa.

Miss Maggie Muir, Howick.
G. D. Brodie, Burlington. Vt.
Mrs. T. H. Henderson. Huntingdon
A. E. McLaughlin, Mrs. McLaugh in

Richmont.
CIa. McDougall, Mrs. McDougall, Len-

noxville.
G. H. Rawins, Mrs. Jennie L. W.Cline,

J. H. McWilliams, Sherbrooke.
F. St. Jacques, Mrs. St. Jacques, Ste.

Hvacinthe.
Miss May Williams, Miss Emma Wil-

liams, Detroit, Mich.
Victor Pigeon, Mrs. Pigeon, Longuetil.
Mrs. John Graham, Miss Daisy Spittal,

Ottawa.
A. A. Montou, Rev. H. O. Loisele,

Pierreville.
Dr. Allard;' Burlington.
V. Robillard, Leopold Verville, St.

Francois d(u Lc.
Gasper Harris, J. A. Wright, Sorel.
M. L Kelong, Mrs. Kelong. Milton.
Miss Hall, Stanbridge East, Que.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS, OF CANADA,

1666 NOTRE DAME STREET, MO\TREAL.

Distributions every Wednesday. Value
of prizes raîging frum $2 to $20C0.
Tickets 10 cents.

EARLY RISING AND LONG LIFE.

Most persons who have lived to be old
have been good sleepers. But this does
not mean, says Good Heath, liat they
have been long sleepers. A good sleeper
la one Who sleeps well. He May
sleep quite enougl i six or seven hours
to answer all his needs, and it would be
îolly for hina to lie in bedi three or four
hours more. As a rale long-lived per-
sons have been early risers because
they have been good eleepers By
, good " sleep is meant sleep that 'is
sweet and sound, without dreaming, and
refreshing; the body recuperates wlaolly.
Those who love to rise early generally
are of this sort. They have strong wills
and good heaith to begin with. Late
risers are often invalie aor persons of
bad habits--idlers who are never free
fromi other vices besides iidlenes. The
nervous exhaustion which keeps a man
wakeful throughout the smail hours re-
quirea sleep late in tie morning. This
exhaustion is invariably due to one of
several life shortening influences, especi-
ally anxiety or, indiscretion in diet or
drink. Early rising la thus rather one
effect of certain favorable influences,
another result of which ie longevity.

SETW WITII
Harper' s Needles

Fînlayson's Linen Threads
TBETY ARE UNE QUALLED

wh'o camit affird to flit at iliuoie, it isf herm, iia in the ithlle of his fight took
suarely' he who holds in its luand dayI sick of a fever and died. Along with
aft-r day the editorial pel. fhis lhomaeless awife and children laude

Thîat iJetlrev Roche can asse0ss the Gonne saw hit waked.
literairv tuatlities and distinctive merits Fron Ltat tinte on the ¯Land Leaue
of ouîr great poets ith little waste of had tri liartier supporter and a little
avotrds, let the folling fine estimate of lat'r ino more lavish contributor than
Robert Browning, whichi apeared i tis Orange girl. In 1S86. iwien she was
thre Pilot soon after that poet's death, just 20 years old, ber father died, leaving
bear testiny>i : a " Robert Browna.inag hler a snug fortune and the imistressh-aip
was the first grerat poet since Shakespere j of ber own self. Her cmother Lad died
who profoundly set the scense above the wien she was a nere slip of a girl. Ina-
sotntid. Yet, lue valuedi melody, anid wras rtediately she_ threw ierself into the
a most consummate artist-as greit a awork, and rapidly acquired fasse uts a
seer as WaLt Whitmaan, wht is not an Iplatfornm speaker. In th lhote rule
artiat ; as great an artist as Tennyson, canmptaign of four years ago she was in
wio is oti a seir ; as splendid ai story- the thick of the fray. Site was every-
teller as Byron, who was not ai itmoraulist ; where, speaking i the mornig, in the
as bigla a moralist as Clotigh. wlio was afternoon, perchance, too, at inigit, and
nlot a poet. He was the mine ad the then consuîming the rest of the niglht rid-
nainer. He-trode over Id convention- îing to tle next meeting place. Of so
alists. His ietrical and rhbythnmical agenerous a nature herself, lie cutld not
expions twere the nattaral garb of lis tunderstand lie strange bitterne s andi
conception, as one seed clotites iself in iatred that existed between the Englisrh
a -eivet leaf and another in a Iarley and Irish, and wihen, that year. the
blhtie." unaion-of-lheairts idea wais sprung, sue heb

But it i iu writinîg brilliant and witty camue its ardent supporter. To unite the
paragraplis that Roene is at his best. For tîwo races i a ticomion bond of sym-
ine polisiedl satire and sunny' humor, r ' pathy, to make thent understand each

Aiericani writer in late vears ias sur- other-this was lier consnuiiig idea.
passedimit, saveit1e the iiimuitable Dr. Of the amtnesty camtapiign she lias
Oliver Weundell Hlmfnes. Many ears proved the very life and stioi, ad has
go, Johtn Boyle 'Reilly, his dea and Ishowin ait excepîtitonal grap ot details

loved ciief, viro-t of the pr-sent editor and executiave ability in er conduct o!'
of the Pilot : " Since Dr. Holmsn ' early- it, 'twhiil lias bt juast retutirned froat'
and inimitable papers in the Atîntie the vest o!' Irelitndi, wiere sh las been
Monthly. no lituniorist lias appîuearted in initîating a novement to celebrate the
America eC equal iii ttality andqut'aiintne.ts landinig there of the French niider
to Mr. Roube." . General Humblert. 11er idea lithe

W hat 'oulbl bte iner în tha tie refere'nce latter tioî'emett'nt is, it _possible, tol ptt
nade by or poet ad tljoiuralist somte tew liaime and ardor in the national
tinte ago, in the couinazttaas o! Ilhe Piltt, t/j cauts e. .iss IGtinle hias not conitmrda her
the poetic I.:ifts of Queen 'Victoria. cur- cruîsade tothe liree kiuedons. Sh lihas
relit report haviig giveu it out that Her aiddressed iaeetiings in France and Bel.
3lujesty iadi writtenii ler lite-time trn giun., and ler Last lecture tour on the
huidred ptins, but by comiando of tiheir cintint 'ai n*tu 'tsuccesful. --.
rmy al author these were not tt I " puh- This Jeane d'Arc of Irish politics is
lih ctiLI attenri' th uet-n's et'athl. i he dscrited a rather aote ruedium
addIs at th close f tle paIragnrah a " We Iight, with ai c!assic tbrtw erned!
are not ai loval st'uct 'f -Her Majcy, sivithî a'weathii of wavy hair. She lias
but oun this iCeainra wt say withal our largt, die, lustrous tves, a mobile face
hearts, " Loitng tive ahlue t 2u teenJ o!' rare ltatIty, a iaenier, supple body,

Or. again, tiake a relt parag[ in a autnly carriage aid adira lle tiate
tie 'ilct, clrtteling the fart that a ur- idrs. \\hati tler that site shuttl

tait unfrt natecratur' wh it ts h'e ainiig tle rst sotghit alter and tie
tlia ai a a, d whot. nssiitn it t aIutst Vtoetnit' fwomelaîtna the I itted

to> suatuler Ithe lives ott auntty utenand kin m aitnters have delihiite! to
wmn,' wa~s enga'dt i. tuir ath ii trace ber featuires upçttn cai a and

Western States. Rut'i s add : The ad- sculptjrs tuo iianaiortalize lier frm ia
iaissiia to hear ler ais but nit eei cents. stni. ie of i uthse days. iaiaylbt', tis
which, ciinsidering the charactr i'f the rark/b lman will cm niiti a lec-
leet i n uril'tuer, is dlit cht .' tig tour to tihis iutrutiy - perha r

The eitoir of the l'it has written two sooi. le di plan oe three vears aigu,
prose aworks o'fgenuiieinterit -'The il. bt/t it was postpol'd.

husters" and -A Life or tonn B-lle __
('Reilly."' Thle latti r wa's at laboir ut lirat'.
and l o vingly and svs athetically has ABEN.\ KI Sl'liNUS.
Ruche pertornedit Never was irieudr
tmore closev knit to frie:d in boainds lof List 'f gi-ts registered at ite
endering ritendship, than was Riche Abenakis Htuse, Aheakisprings, Que.,
to his great bchief, O'Reily. Every pige .Julty 2t i :
o! his admirable work, tie life of' aines Withlell, Mr. Witiell, Miss Gil-
O'Reily, testifies to titis affectioate(moiur, Ch. Slieppard, Mrs. Sheppard,
union and bond. Rocqe's tirst volume Iiss F. Rothwill, A. R. Anagte, Mrs. C.
of porerns was dedicated to itii wlio wts Sheppard, jr., Miss Gertie Sheppard, J.
close to his heart, to B. Layton, Mrs. Layton. William Robert,

Artifiotal Charcoal.
Box containing 5) tablets, - - .
Large Woudo Box. Incnsed. - $2.00.

Celluioid Roman Collars and Cui.

coWaars, szos014tomi, - - prte &t2Et
culfs,rizos 9. 9jand10, - - 0c rer pair

D. & J. SADLIER & CO,
Catholie Pubulshers, Booksenerand Statint

Church Orna.ments Vestments. Statuary and
Religious Articles.

1069 sotre name St.,123 l arer t's
nlon.reaI. Toronto.

OR SlE 0R THE MILLION.
KdIIuzflU GoM meek tov TunMh

Igtuare. rei .sasa.

To turn a weakly man out of 1,1lerv
rmorning will not prolong his i l
le has lept enough. Prevt
weakly person fron sleeping murq. (larlfour or lire botrs niglity W
case him to ]ive to be old t
tend to ehorten his life. 1 i

RO0M VENIILATION.

It bas J6prdredIsy iLetllî!nient tLiat''it lye:r of àair lit- t igaùiq til
walls vhich is sauubject Vurx
inovenment even when tht re is ,circulation in the iniddle tif 'w

I t iis t ertfore important tlt
should not be placet! clo'smetu t h
If kept tiiere tluirng tle ayliiiatle înaliould mp ilioved at least several i
out into the roomi at nigt.

.Alcoves an)d cuirtaiinsshouhb ave
In ant alcove enclosed on threli . si
lake of air forms which may be co
pared to the stagnant poids olfti-,
served alonîg the nmargins oftrVers.

Whi1e placing the bed, esil'iatvlh
licad iofit, iwhere it willitîiel rr»i
the strongest draught, thre ht t ijl
be enough motion in the air in tihaivicinity toe isure lr-h supli0 1stantly throughout the nigit.

The prevailing lack tif plliletite for
breakfast, as weil as any case -i,;îiî or a
and worsvediseases,are due t thhr .
ing over and over agin of t ihimeair
in restricte'd bedroums, where ar
too oten placed in alcoves, or are 4ah'id.
ed by curtailns, which are lar ti ,
shlaknc-x outt i the fresh air.

An emigrant in New Ycrk wa
in alimazemiieit lit a large anlbir.

A policeman came along ai :asked
Pat what kept him) loitering ari'un.

"Begorrat," says Pat," I am t i l0
renain here 1 ] s1eef tIhe iaii tî:îtt
'works wih tihat pick."

unTortunate
Cod-liver oil Suggests

consumption, which is al.
znost unfortunate.

Its best use is before you
fear consumption ; when
you begin to get thin, weak,
run down ; then is the >ru-
dent time to begin to take
care, and the best way to
tale care is to Supply the
system with needed fat and
strength. Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oi, with hypo-

hosphites, will bring iîack
Plumpness to those wM'ho
have lost it, and make
strength where raw cod-
liver oil would be a burden.

A sxubturte on/ :inine, fie origîl.Scoerr & Bowsa.Bellevile,Ont. c.andt.es

P. A. MIL LO0YI
MÀÉNIÂFCTL n K (I-

GINGER ALE, GINGER POP,
GING ER MEER, CREA K SODA.

PLAIN SiDA, ;-: CIDARIS.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

/19, 121 ST. AND8E ST.
,E'LEPIIONE <178

COLLEGE NOTRE DAMEZ
COTE-DES-NEIGES. MONTREAL, CAN.

This tnstttiion, lire'ted r ithe religiîIîs ir the
loty (ros.upi one ni the miiat beauuifi uandsîîiuhriiîus sitesi in Canada. It gi'os a Ch'ristiani
eîucati tr s d Ietween the aires il )nnd 12
years. They receive al lthe 're and attention tawhich they are accustonel in t.heir resîpective
familLes, and prepare for the claîssiail tir î'omier-
cial course Fernh and Enarish Iangurges an
taught with equal care. IBoys reeived for vacr
tion. L.. GEOFFRION. C,S.C.. PREs. 5-13

BOURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P-Q
(Near the Ottawa River.)

CLASSICAL. ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL AND) PRE.
PARAIORY COURSE.

COMPLETE ENGLISH COMMERCIAL COURSE,
Bard. Tuitte .Bed ant Washing ont, $121l >?.
sîxorhant], Tylte-%iWriting. Telegrauih'îand )Musia
Dipîlonas awarded. Studies wil Ire resrumed on
,eat. 2nrt. Comnmunications b>' rail ami .,wter.

Prrupeetus antinfor"ationaddresî t E

I. CHARL BOIS. C.S.V .President. 2-4

Perfected. .az
Sanctuary Oil.

The Original hI The Cheapest I

constanr ligra, w tîout sînae ttout wvaste.

Tbhe Wonderful 8 Day Tacer
Burins8Sdays withaSad!lier's Porfcectod SatiCuarYll

Tariors for tneoyear. - - .- t//

Ring lor aess, - - - e

ji ·- err'cîn, - - Sot'2

RedGlass, - - - - I/Je
ParaDine Waîx Candls, Mouldedi Bocs wax Can-

dios, .lwax Souce s Untblîier nda Tae

guiser,Ploats, etc.'
Fluats for Sanctuary' Lampt, - -75e dot
AMilton Fluats, - - -$1100

Inaouse for Churohos.
Exstra Fine, - - - $1.00 per bres
Inconre No. 2, - - - 75e
Inense No. 3, - - 3c0"


